
Since Peter Fraser’s revolutionary discovery and 

mapping of the Human Body-Field, NES Health 

has led the field of bioenergetics, supporting indi-

viduals worldwide by addressing issues relating to 

their health and wellbeing. 

The Body-Field represents the general state of 

your overall physical and emotional condition. 

Distortions in this field can cause disharmony in 

your life. Corrections of these distortions support 

and encourage a more balanced, enjoyable, 

and rich life experience. 

For more information visit us online at 

www.juneva.com 

NES HEALTH®, NES MIHEALTH® and INFOCEUTICAL® are trademarks of NES HEALTH®. 

Juneva Health 

3700 Delta Fair Blvd Suite 200A 
Antioch, CA 94509 

Main Office 

Toll Free: 855-688-3760  

Email: heal@juneva.com 

www.juneva.com 

We also do Remote (Telehealth) Consultation! 

93 %
EFFECTIVENESS

IN OUTCOME STUDY 

NES Health conducted a large 

outcome study involving 251 

participants that collected data 

from across 367 data points. 

In just one session, 88% of partici-

pants noticed benefits. After a 

second session, 93% felt their 

treatment was successful — 

when other modalities used pre-

viously hadn’t worked. 

N E S  m i H e a l t h®



21ST CENTURY SOLUTION TO            

OPTIMAL WELLNESS 
 
 

Superseding other biofeedback devices,  

miHealth combines our one-of-a-kind         

information-based technology with a number 

of established technologies, including:  

MIHEALTH BENEFITS 
These combined, superior technologies 

create one powerful, multifaceted device, 

with benefits including: 

 

- Quick recovery following sporting activity 

- Help with joint mobility 

- Sleep pattern support 

- Mental and emotional wellbeing 

- Increased energy levels 

- Feelings of relaxation 

TENS (Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve 

Stimulation) 

 

PEMF (Pulsed Electromagnetic         

Frequencies) 

 

SCENAR (Self-Controlled Energy  

Adaptive Regulation) 
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Powerful, Compact &         

Multifaceted Tool to Promote 

Energy Flow and Wellbeing 

Length: 

Each session generally 

lasts between 2-3 

minutes. 
 

During a Session: 

The non-invasive NES 

miHealth is either   

gently stroked over the 

body or used off body 

in “broadcast” mode. 

You may experience 

nothing more than 

mild tingling even 

though the miHealth is 

actively working. 

 

Post Session: 

You can expect         

to finish a miHealth 

session in a state of 

relaxation. 

INTRODUCING 
MIHEALTH 

WHAT IS MIHEALTH? 

miHealth is a powerful hand-held, non-

invasive, biofeedback device. It is effective 

for reducing stress, releasing and re-

educating energy flow, muscles, nerves, 

organs and other areas of the body. As 

stress is released, energy can flow properly 

and support the body’s optimal health. 

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM             

A MIHEALTH SESSION  


